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i ca Tenn Dec 2S Th-
ttl Southern depot at Harrl
xnd last night It ias consld
nof the neatest structures of
Ion tha road Loss JlCtw

In nn Oillcn llulldlnir
ion Tex Dec 23 riro In en

pSlnjr tnnlght caused dam
nfelldlng fixtures and furniture
wount of J1000 insured

Alp ami Corco Hiirii
aiJi Ha iv c 28 The Nor

Alp Austria at anchor In the
tsM with 1 000 000 feet of lum
nttestroyed by Are today Ves
at cargo mill prove a total loss

gtieaiuboat
fluent De
iSentelIo i> burned to the
islle at midnight She was laid
Bit xhart the holidays
KB covered bj Insurance

rr lletldcnre llnrn
IDTex Dec 23 The handsome
Wlmco of Mr D I Wheeler
1 lo the ground about 5pm-
wly all the timte hold goods
tftuzht from some defect In thet Ihe loss amounts to 33OO0

fttlnzsnd lloOO or more on house
toJi with only 2000 Insurance
Wlnrflis and otlnn Ilurned
Wll Tex Dec 2S Callaway

apmans gin at Marceilna six
son J loresvillle was burned jes

Anther with thirteen tales
several tons of cotton seed

ilerabfl cotton In the seed
uu about 35000 Insured In the
i tor 00 The policy would
Bjrtd December 31-

Uabtr 71111 Destroyed
ktya Pla Dec 28 A tele
oimago was received tonight
Wile nlno miles vest of this

tt the large Seminole mill and
ras wst of this city were

and asking for assistance A-

rad Is blow ins and It Is feared
tlbe Southern State Lands and

company mllla located ther
destroyed

Fatal Cotton Ilro
fwtt n Tex Dec 23 rlre aboard
amihlp Xlasonlo reported last
carnaged the to the excargo

tW000 It was necessarj to
vessel before the flames

overcome result ofAs a
Dixon the cook Is dead and° J mate and steward are serl
from The cook

a few minutes a ter being
tlfrao others will recoier

Hotel llelroyed
Tex IVc 23 At 2 oclock

the Sargent hotel and
consumedii contents were

guests of tho hotel barely
with their lives losing all of-

Jsonal effects The fire v as un-

Sflf l e work of an Incendiary
Insured2 nnd furniture wasr Jn the following companies

r 081 HartfordAntonio JISOO
J150O NaUanal of Hartford

Jnoers of Chicago JI500 Tlw-

IB ownl1 ty N Conno

provokes djspepiia ru
with Dr Prices Baking

taunts It

tun nuiTit itotL
ChnrleTlCsjot Moll

r u ec sr Charles K-
U knonn of themerchant

Hsrt u Co and connect
arms Sto in San Antonio and
i suddenly today aged 11

J o fort Worth 3Ian-
S fprlng Tex u JlIn> was r ceUed in this city e-
8Zt Bite of the death in New
tLK Mr Stanford

e Armstrortg company
feWh-
WOI Tltrpe Ovrrroati-
R ereost and two Mackln
LWln from the home of C H

t tn South Side last night
been reco > ered

n k lland and
f OlUIISllinST MINE

creencil lamp
i iller limit It Iy

inl ma frelsjlit
nnd Inrt
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TORT SATURDAY DECEMIJER

TEXAS SEMICENTENNIAL

Fifty Years Member the Amen
Union

AN EXPOSITION AT FORT WORTH IN THE YEAR 1896

fvof This

vent
Historic

The SemiCentennia of tho Establishment of tho Fort
Worth Military Post Falls In tho Sarao Year

Leading Business and Men Disonas tho Suggestion Mado-

By the Gazette to Hold tho Double SemiOontennial Oolo-

bration in Fort Worth and Are All in Favor of-

It Planning for a Great Show

The plr i suggested In the Qaxette-
esterday to hold a semicentennial ex-

position In Tort A orth commemorat
lng the date Texas was admitted Into
tho union of states has taken like wild-
fire

¬

The people of Fort Worth are almost
to a man In favor of the scheme

Texas will liavo been a member of

the Union flttl > ears In rebruary 1180

ami the plan to celebrate the event
as sugteitcd by the Gazette has found
faor nltlNetery person approached
on the subVct-

It will also be tho semlcentcnnlal-
of the establishment of <he military
post at Tort Worth and from wbocU-

tho city takes Its name
Yesterday a corps of reporters wcro

sent out to see what the leading busi-

ness

¬

and professions men of Tort
Worth thought of the plan to hold a
cell bratlon here In the spring of 1S9-

HIn honor of the most Important ent-
In the history of the state Tho fact
that the stmo year will be tho semi
centennial of the first settlement ot-

Iort Worth makes It all the moro Im-

portant
¬

that the celebration be held In
this clt and that It be on a grand
Bcale In keeping with the magnliicent
resources oC lexas and this sturd
thrifty joung city

It Is Imieratlve If the plan be put
Vito execution that steps bo taken
ttt no distant date to effect a prelim¬

inary organization Ihe legislature
miets within a few days and If It
should be considered advisable to ask
the state to make an appropriation for
the celtbratlon such as ha been dono-
In deorgla for the Atlanta exposition
It will be necessary of course to lay
the matter before the legislators

Committees to do this work will be
required and man > other matteis
should be looked after at once

The Idea of holding a semlcenlennlal
exposition Is entirely now and original
and the fact that other citlis in the
state already have attractions of a sim-

ilar
¬

nature such as fairs recti etc
makes It all the more reasonable why
the celebration should be held in 1ort
Worth The Gazetto would suggtst
that President Silllman of tha Chamber
of Commerce call that body toLetbtr-

to discuss the question
All Tort Worth net ds la a strong pull

together and the celebration will be a
success

rounduiy C C Cummlnga was
plotting a diagram for arguing a oase-

In tho court of civil appeals next viKk
but responded cheerfullj to the Idea
as published In the Gazette as te Is

always ready when called on to say
something and tho rci rter knew that
he would not be turned away Ancr
entering his complaint at the bad boy
that so hoodoocd tho circulation of

the Gazette that ho la without It and
had to be shown the article by the re-

porter Us offhand Ideas were as ro-

lit U a good thing to celebrate the
entry Of Texas Into the Union

A union ot hearts and a union of

hands
A union that nono can seier-

A union of lakes and a union of lands
Tho American union tanyir

I appelate the union
NomTcan 0 m tl they have taken a-

mm at It as we did la the pasl nd

found her oHd under tho eje of the
for a gfcat destiny The

S KPt the talis 11 Tex phyj-

wm moa llyLrnAffiS-

firSSarcfeTboveWc s-

lakM including Dululh

westward and she would cover rw-

HraiSnrtvWVhn
hn boring so

which Senator Morgan
lh rcal

hard In tfc SK5 through Texas si-
jvorthwost will drains from
ttK hSto U Oult w what
h P2fiit wi1 build np in Texas

S V0 rth vvhleh stands at te

th l
broad yUteau 1m M fh

the J3d thJludgf writing the nam-
OTw thusjae letters

DO you M-

TCXAS 0 t ndS for a

Turn to APPlno
sign Of 1 crM Tim see Out T

and youIlncyclopedJ >nd fi M-
uds r f fufxrorbt Andrews

another tvm Ajj ib South wa ru

fefkh fjrt fc

TM 1TII TEXAS 2 7l T

Great

Professional

serpent In the wilderness a sirn of
the Christ Texas means friendship
peace on earth and good will to men
as the unreis sang lpoo ears ago this
Christmas Christ > ou know was born
Ave > ears before tho date we write It-
Texia well soung man it Is getting
dark or I could tell jous heap more
of tho future of Texas but put me
down for It and let It bo In the spring

9 the Gazette says enl on the lst of-
ApiJI at the dato of San Jacinto
which means much The zist of April
was the date ot the foundation ot
Home which gave to the vorld civil
law and Tixas means by Its foundation
on that dav a kreat deal more than X

can tell now I will have to conltnue-
It In my next

Hon James W Swavne approved the
project and enlarged upon the fact
that Port Worth was the most appro-
prlate place In Texas In which to hold
the proposed celebration as It would
exhibit to all who might come on that
occasion the most remarkable Instance
of prorress which could bo found in-

a Texas clt Port Worth ho said
had made greater advancement dur-
ing

¬

the period of the pailo than any
other town of Its slzo in the country
and hd in that time done more than
for any previous ten years

The building Improvements alone for
the last three or four years ho said
would amount to probably Ave mil-
lion dollars

Fort Worth Is taken altogether the
greatest city of Texas and tho cele-
bration

¬

ought to be held here by alt
means

I rt Worth he added was not with-
out

¬

historic association being named
after the illustrious General Worth
and Tarrant county bearing a name
which was lnterroven In the annals
of this great state

Judge 11 de Jennings said he had not
had the matter calld to Ma atten-
tion

¬

but said It was a good thing
J I Pennington general live stock

agent of the banta Fe railroad ex-

pressed
¬

himself in a similar manner
J Wr Ilarbee general live Block

agent of the Cotton Kelt said that such
an event In Port Worth would Inter
ttt tb cattlemen of the country more
than If It should occur at an other
place As Texas was known as the
state In which the greatest develop-
ment of tho cattle Interests had taken
place so he said Fort Worth was the
recognized caule market of Texas and
known far and wide through tho coun

Cattlemen he said could not fall to
take an Interest In any gathering In-

lort Worth of this character and
would be sure to be represented They
were atwa present in force at the
cattle conventions held hero from all-

over the country as they were at no
other place In tho state and he felt
confident that they would come to see-

the anniversary celebration of the
Uniongreat cattle state of the

Capt M D iwd president of the
rirst National bank said ho was

heartily lo fsvor of an > thing to ad-

vauce Ihe Interests of Ttxas or Fort
Worth and while he had not given
the subject ot a Texas semicentennial
celebration any thought as It was a-

new Idea he et billeved It a feasibly
plan He did not btlleve however that
the legislature could be inducid to
mike an appropriation for such nn
enterprise an I pointed to the refusal
to make sn spproprlatlon for tho-

Wrtlds fair as a jrecedent
H W Infield city ticket agent of-

th Missouri Kansas and Texas
thought lbs Ides a good one and Is In
for It-

K M Van Zand Jr said when tie
proposed celebration was mentioned to-

Wmt I am heartily In favor of It
boll as a matter of Interest to Texas

large and Fort Worth In Particular
I think we eurht to take hold of It

In behalf of Fort Worthi and push
lie c alms In the matter I bellev e the

generally will favor It and
flt tnel cooperatloa In the matter
Sn be acenred snd I am sotlsnedI that

also be se-

neorire
of the legislature can

loving ald that cattle
generally who were alwjs resdy

5 Fort Worth on any lnvi-
u5fVoud gladly take advantage of-

Mi ooDortunlty to Milt the cty Fort
ssld was th Usee for It

Worth town In the1 was no other
Iiste resdlly accessible and ha be-

l eVedb would be a large t

Knpcrr Ta means I
favor o the Plan and I think the-

n
f Fort Worth should endesro-

rr °
get It It Is an event Of sumclent-

to 01itcd I Ihl-nkWS oV F rtWorth would con
5isSe to It anil I d0 rnVt
ftW k U li g d thing hope

MV Stl I think It I a I
ut-

ot
0p

prT r
l Jlnersl sucieis I do not

Sfv if is too far ahead to begin
require

to
LL it now as It

f
to be PP oJ

<
v

hali

WORTH GAZETTE
nd I think It should be Propsrly cellbrated I read ih articlejln the GaKlWihls morning with reference totie proposed celebration lit aipetit

to the patriotism ot the poof ike tha
Ma dower Incident In hlsajry It Issomething In which all th Hwp ofPort Worth ought to be lntvstid andas far as I am concernedM an per
fectly willing to do what ijcan to Via
In the successful pronvollonjot the rro-
tcsed celebration i-

M C Hurleri I believe ft would bea splendid thing for Ihe city It aueli a
plan could be suect ssfulty tarried outit would b en excellent wiy In which
to advertise Fort Worth ad it would
bo tho means of bringing tlousnn Is otpeople liere I am la fnvor of any ¬
thing of Uie kind that will benefit FortWorth

T ft Ilurbrldge I think well ot It
Let the legislature take tie Irlmtlva
and then lot tbtVltlzens ot Fort W onicarry It through to a successful con-
clusion Fort Worth has shown thatthere Is the ability hero te carry out
mi thing nt the kind that Is under
taken of this the beautiful aprlng pal-
ace Is n Illustration We hive the
railroad facilities for brlnolnr a great
mass ot people to Tort Worth They
can be brought here easily knd cheaply
and we have the facllltlea o a ommo
date then when they come I havepot had no opprttunlty to insider thoproposition for a aomlaentehnlsl tnanygreat extent but think jwcll t t it
Doubtless thiro win be otter cities In
Texas that will make an Jltort to e
cure It 4-

A I Matlock I think It Is nn ex-
cellent

¬

suggestion There ire no peo-
ple

¬

more united In carrylnf out such aplan then tho people of Port virth jheartily approve nf It and lope the Ga
sctle will continue to help It beforethe people

Thos J Powell I cndSse It as a-
ery good means of ndvehlsing Fort

Worth and hope It can bebucccssfully
carried out i-

n U Carlock I am litifavor of It
think It Is a good plan tins bellevs by
that time the statea ftnaiicial condi ¬

tion will admit It j
linlMss Tiiutiiyis7
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tnade n deed
Iowa Park T x

Jonia grociT of thla clt
of trust to W A Jones f r the benent
of crelitors The atook Is
cover liabilities

IlrcnhHm llnrdiTHt Ilrm
tlrenliam Tex Dea 2S II Franke

hardware made a generi aa lgnment-
todav c Mlnkwltz Sr a itgnes Total
llabllltlc 97702 no statcti mt

Qroeer nt rjrevtv
arecnvllle Tex IX

sufficient

tile
4 Tho Ga

zette was Infonmd last laht of fail
ure of Joseph Jones relrl grocer The
prcfirml creditors r Jl Sayle Hoo
First National bank t JaOl W A
Jones J0 Q Popper 4b 1 I1S0 Ier
Mns Gilbert Perkins M llirn-
Sttwart 1230 11 Rlcliter ainmACo
113 Magnolia roller mills
lers 4 Henry 1217 57
Grocer ntlCl so Piestt c Stautfer
1IS7 17 It Is thought th
cover the liabilities

Cul
lllvirIarley

Co
Assets will

Three rlnn Hill
Marshall Tex Duo 3S A special

from Jefferson Tex states that oa
yesterday evening three louses in that
city tiled deeds ot trust us follows

J J Wordelt JpwelorJ nte1 a deed
of trust naming li V sherrell as
trustee Preferred crMltora to the
amount of S310O No scaeddlo ot assets
Died

Thomas Dunlap Jevrtler filed a deed
of trust J T Crovr trustee Pre-
ferred

¬

creditors 1300 No schidule of
assets

M llrcwer furniture dealer flltd a
deed ot tuat J M IDaWare trustee
Preferred creditors 1200 Assets om

Deed at Iruc
Gainesville Deo IS Louis Illschko

execute a deed of trust today lo Geo-

Klnstldet for tho benent of Ills cred-
itors Tho property oonveywl consists
of the Mock of rmrchandlso con-
sisting

¬

of queerrflnaro glassware tos
tic and located In the building mar
thn iwstomce The llabllltlea as set
forth In the deed amount to I5S03 29
Among the creditors ere lied Hlver
National bank 31000 Gainesville Na-

tional
¬

bank 1030 Miss Lmma Uowon-
a7 A Kberstadt 70 J H n tchrr

112 to Isadora lliaehko 110331 Fii
National bank of Waco HOW John
Auer rent I13 United States alats
company S63 iwslee Gobcr C-

oin S Htruu1 a Son 3002

Pastry more than i lltlcs Interests
the vvpmen They know the best Is
made with Dr Pricos Iiaklng Iow-
der

iiiAin iiiivrii mm aisiiiiiT-

but Counlrs l r lolloiv the
Couri Inltta lly rmnr

Washington Dec 23 Mr Von Hen
glemuller the new Austrian minister
who has Just arrived from Vienna
was seen today ly a representative
of the Associated Press concerning the
reports that Austria would follow the
course of Oermany first In protesting
against tho Amerlcsn tariff on sugars
snd then retaliating against the pro-

ducts nf Ihla country The minister
gave tho Ilrst interview bad with him
in this countr-

luo Autrlan government has not
up to the present said Mr Von Hen
glemuller taken any steps on the
American itarlfiT The relations with
tha United State have always been
most cordial and I have no dount that
they will remain so by a aatUfactory-
orraincmiilt of the sugar dut Th
treaty between Auslrla and this coun-
try

¬

contains the roost favored nation
clause assuring to each c n ry that
no higher or discriminating duties shall
be imposed than ore placed on the rra
ducts of other countries At thj time
this maty was mads Austria was pay

bounty on sugar The bounty-
iyftem had been In operation for year
ever since the Industry was In IU In-

fancy so that the treaty with the
moot favored nation clause was inade
with full recognition of th bounty
system In Austria The Austria
bounties art gradually being lowered

industry becomes mora irlith suaar
supwr lng and before long th entire
bounty system will be don away

1Jtr von Henglemullerivas asktI M-

to the effect of the American tariff I-

nbr
A

has not ret b n tln to
th effects nf the new tariff l replied-

ut th MeKlnley law had a serious
Th sugarettect on our InduatHes

Industry of Austria Is very great and
be effected by the

icrViaed American duty n sugar B l-

Ihe fixing f tarllt rates high or low

cerTof A Xuto atTt Is t
ftw

J o Tallot fVh vntlho

A =

to

SXSS

entire

tifr
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PEOPLES PARTY LEADERS

A Oonfcronco of tho National Oom-

mittco in St Louis

OEH 00XET AKD 0inEE3 SPEAK

DsUgab Atlain of AUlama Eacccedj in-

Stlttinr UpTOop

Ovee Two Hundred Present Ua J-
M Weaier Had TeiuvrNtr Pe-

Idlng omerr Want Sinlor A-
Ileus

>

lteotallua Adopted

St Louis M o Dec SS The confer-
ence

¬

of the national committee of the
Peoples pari began today at the Lin
dill House ivltli an Attendance ot over
200 The meeting Immediately pro-

ceeded to dlscusa the odvlaallllty it
holding seaslons In secret The debate
developed eometblng of a tangle out
of which tho gathering pultod Itself
uttir nearly two hours discussion by
resolving Itsiif into an Informal con
terrace wlih Mr Taubcneck In Iho-
cltalr tho rational coinmitteo proper
being declared adjouined until p tn-

At the afternoon evasion the national
ezectitlveoommltiee having retired for
the purpose ot consultation the con-

fer
¬

nee proceeded and after naming a-

commtties On order ot business listened
to addresses by J S Coxey upon his
nonliilerctt bearing bond plan Dele¬

gatesHoward Manning and Adams
upon w reci tit t lection In Alabama
and others upon tho ginernl purposis ot-

tiio con ten nee
Delegitn Adams In hi closing sen-

tences
¬

created considerable cxillcmcnt-
b stating that though the Ivvullals of
Alabama were long Buffering In their
refusal tlicy did not resort lo revolution
but thai pnitenos might soon cease to-

be a virtue that they would not stand-
by much lonrer and sea tltrlr rights
taken away

T o naiinal executive commute pre-
sented a resolution that It deemed It
Inexpedient for 4ho tosference to a lopt-
an udjrcss direct to the people but that
tho proper procedure would be to pre-
sent

¬

Its Mews to the national central
committee they to pnsent them in such
form as seemed beat to them to the
public also that National Chairman
Taubeneck had belter not remain In
the iJiah

After some debate the rvport was
adoptel anl the conference prooendrd-
to etect General J 11 Weaver tern
tKvrnry prvsidlng otllovr of the con-
ference

¬

with w n viucsat of Kansas
end Milton Park of Texas as secretary
and assistant secretary

Tha roll of Blatea was called for the
Introduction ot tesolutloas etc

lly Di legate Adams of Alabama n
resolution rcqurmlug the United Htates
senate to advpt Senator W V Alleaa
resolution of December 19 1091 for the
appointment of n tomtnlttee to ascer-
tain

¬

whetber Alabamas people are liv-
ing

¬

under a republican form of gov
eminent The rules wer suspended
and tha rcaoluileu was adoted unani-
mously

¬

Arkansas California Oregon Colo-
rado Georgia Idaho and Indiana re-
port f I prognaa in the advancement of
Populbtt piluclples and the apoktsman-
In ginerol leinarks Inslsud vlMn the
oonferenee standing slllctly on Iba
Omaha platform

Illinois Spokesman Lord of Chicago
presented resoltltbns adopted by Die
Populist city central commutes of CM-
cago denouncing the recent Imprison-
ment nf II V Dibs In Chicago as an
invasion ot tlio rights of trial by Jury
Also a series of lesulullols proturcd
by Lyman Trumbull of Chicago de-
nouncing

¬

the uso of regulsr troops In
the Chicago disturbances last summer
as a military Invasion declaring the
use of rrgubtr troops a forcing of free-
men to opprisa others In behalf of
monopoly denouncing He Issuance of
Interest bearing hupd In tlmo or peace
dunandlng the fro coinage of sliver
at the ratio of 111 lo 1 anl larltllng
that monopolies bearing upon publlo
rights should be owned aud oporatid
by tha government

Afler the evinlog recess the confer-
ence

¬

resumed Ihe call nf states
li r Iowa General Weaver respond-

ed urgitng his wellknown fliuiiulnt
views and asking that Iho right ot

tho next two years until thtr next na-
tional

¬

election be mad upon th Oma-
ha platform In Ha entirety with nnnn
dal reform well to the rront Incur-
ring to the resolutions Introduced on
behalf of the eentrsl Peoples Parly
committee of Chicago tha conference
suspended the rules and passed unani-
mously

¬

the denunciation of the tm
prison men t of II V Debs George
Howard and others as bn Invasion of-

th fights of friw men lir a trial by
Jury Some utile dibau was InJuced-
by a phrase therein referring to Ju Igs
Woods as one ffhow record Is a stain
upon tho Judiciary of tit country but
an effort to strike it out failed aod th
resolution passed with only such
changes In verbor as made It an ut-

teranoe of lh conference
For the Knights ot Lalmr Grand-

Master Workman Sovereign pleaded
for th Omaha platform and pledged
Ihe Knights support of Populist prin-
ciples

¬

Jrtnk oommbMloner Brudun-
thsl of Kansas demanded adherence to
that platform also The same line was
taken by tpokesmen for the states or
Kentucky Louisiana Massachusetts
New Hampshire Vermont Minneso-
ta

¬

Mississippi Missouri VermontMnn-
tana Nebraska Michigan Onlo Ok-

lahoma
¬

Pennsylvania and Kouth Da
kola Tenntesoe Texas Virginia Wi-
scontn Connecticut and New Torf af-
ter which th conference look a recess
until tomorrow nMrnlng-

At the conclusion of the seaalon J-

C Manning of Alabama announced
that he tad vvan advice Issued a call
for a treollng of tht ballot reformers
if Ihe South at New Orleans Jsnuary
11 and IS to perfect a permanent or-

gsnlzatlon and plan ot work

Two emblemu or good luck the
borseshoo and Dr Prices Cream Bakr-

Int potVde-

rxi ii <7ivciinii Kin a or-

Ther Will Be Arrested Tried for
tUm Offue-

Natchz TIlss per JtSon days
ato a new named Hherroan shot and

Joe Lam colored In Motthouje-
pirUb coming that he acted Hi

Jeiwefense
men

The
went
next ylght apjsse

of coloredtocapture and t U aupoaed t-

Sr3 him f a wssr

T M I 5 h Vr a
on him killing him Instantfy They
claim they thought It was Sherman
several nf tha posse hava been arrest-
ed

¬

and will bo pifWocuted

Tim pi mi ruiZ-
Tht TrnuennlltteiitMl P eiitcr A-

soellton tin 1 tjtt Lena
Chicago Ill Dec 21 Th Western

roads have suddenly run up against a
snag In th formation ot a trauacon
tlnental tuseenger association that bds
fair to upset tha whole Ihlnr When
the plan of toimtug an association was
broached the Atchison road distinctly
declared that It would not and could
not be a party to avtch nn association
unless Its troubles with the SoutiTn
rarltle were settled These troubles
come about because of the announce-
ment

¬

ct the Southern Paclfle that It
was going to charge tho AtthlsOn local
ratta on all Ibxtr business tor San 1 ran
claci that passed through Los Angeles
There were dlher side Issuea In ills
pule such as the rates via San Dlcgu
and Mojave but th Los AngelesHnn
rranclaco rato was the principle thing
ltecelver Walker ot Ihe Atchison went
to New York and after a meeting between bun and C P Huntington It
was announced that Ihe roads hidsetiled all their differences and that
til Atchison would bo willing to give
In to an attempt to revive the old
transcontinental passenger Associa-
tion

¬

The bouthcrn Paclllo was of all
tho transcontinental roads the most
anxious lo rorm such nn association
Desplto th report that ths two roads
had reached an agreement nothing has
been done towards a setllcment of their
dlmcultles bejnnd the ugrevniettl be
tvvcen Messrs Walker and Huntington
Third stubbs of the
Southern Pacing has now caused It to
be understood that th Southern
lnclno will not fulilli the agree
inent rrnohrd by the two lilaheat
odlclals of the two roads It tho
Southern Paclllo takes this stand It
sounds the knell of Ihe Iransronlln
ental paiMmger association for the
Atchison win enter Into no ftgteement
while Its business between Los Angeles
and San Francisco la Ilablo to sorloua
Interruption by ihe Souhrin lnclno ntany time th latter Una may choose to
cause trouble

W A lllssOl general passenrrr and
freight agent of ihr Atlantic and Pa
cific road nt tan i rnticlsco has been
appointed assistant freight troirte manager pf the entire Atihlaoo SStem
lire Illddle promoted to frelgbt traltlomanager The appointment Is eltectlve
January

IV P Knlskern has been appointed
general passenger agent of tho Chi ago
aud Northwestern road vice Thrall
resigned Mr Knleltetn has betnteii-
ersl passenger aient of the road sines
ias

An rieetlnn of Ollleer Todny-
Tixarkann Ark Deo 88 Th fob

lowing named capitalists are era tor
the puniose ot attending tha annual
meeting of directors of the Texar-
kana and Pott Smith rlliroad for the
election of olilcefs which la lo be held
Inmorrowl A II Hllllwsll of New
York vicepresident of the road anl
president of tho Missouri Kansas and
Texas Truat Company W I Martin
president of ihe Kansas city Plus
burg A Gulf and Itkhnrd Gentry gen
eial manager and chief engineer ot
the Kansas City Pittsburg and Gulf
After the meeting Is over the party will
go lo bhrovepurt tomoirow night

Wilt Kell Ihe r < l itiisuite llimri
Nashville Tenn Dee 21 lly decree

recorded at Knoxville today Cap John
W Childress of thla city was appointed
master commissioner to sell Ihe Cast
Tcnneoses railroad rroperty Governor
Turney was first appointed by Judge
Lurlon but declined to accept Capt
Childress IS assistant United Slates d-
ltrlu atlorne and vice clisliman of-
th Deniocrstla state executive com
inlttec The place will pay betneer
liono and tiOW-

rnHd< for thnp lire
Cincinnati Ohio Dec I The cru-

sade ror cheap bread hfio has resulted
In Xi bakers or this rlty to lay rsduilnff-
ths price from E te 1 cents per loaf
Some hidurcd to 1 cents anl but few
are now abls to maintain th cent
rate

fir 11 W Wrenti IteslRit
Memphis Tenn Deo 2111 W-

Wrein general inssenger and ticket
agent of the Memphis and Charleston
jntlroad has resigned and accepted the
pisltlon of tramo manager of ths Plant
sistem of railroads and steamships
with Savannah as Ills headquarters

Prominent ORIelMl Here
Oen fl M Dodge of New York pres-

ident
¬

Irank Trumbull riicelverj B I

i nuTBcn ronnoXTkV

Washington Dm an Far Kasltrtt
Tex rntri Tvnrmri komthfriK
triads

rnroE mve oekts
Smter Vlrtcndeni

VlcelTcjldent

his rain
i

S

nd

of the Union iacrncj Denief aittl uiilf
railroad came lu esterday afternoonon atourotlnspecllonalongtheDenicK
They stopped over In Ihe city a shorttime and met several ot the local ofIlciala at the hotel worth

I III Clllll W AV

Oullloor Work stopped
WAriham Tex Deo SSdaat night

was iho coldest foe ttu years At toclock this nnrning th thermometer
steel at J degrees above aero andtha weather has been cold all day AX
out door w ni k Is suspended

Am Inuauat ttll Snap
New Orleans Dec J8 UUpalcbts

from many points In Louilana andMississippi and fl mfhwest Texas re
Ion the coldest weather for years A
Arkansas City Ark last night thmercury fell to 1J degrees below aero

luldest tn irnr-
Noeona Tex Dec 2irThIa morning

was an exceptionally cold one andtho thermometer went down to sera
Work hat been suspended on all ot thbuildings under construction

Old residents clilm that last night
was the coldest that tiny have experl-
rneed In hli sectlun for many > eara-

fvtentr Above at Unn Antontn-
i3in Antonio Tex Deo 2S Tr ther-

niometir recorded a temperature nt
low at 20 degress ntova aero this mim ¬

ing but no terkmt renins are report ¬

ed The norther telug unaccompankd
Ly mln will not causi nny serious
bus of slock on live range cattle bt
Irg In good condition Ihe weather
hat sllgttly moderated tonight

A lllllrrlr Cold lln >

Nashville TsunH Dec ft A bitterly
coll day paralyzed oil huslnca and
the sltcets vver virtually deserted yes-
terday

¬

find the temperature dropped
to 4 degrees Above aero ivlh ludlca-
ttoiu that zero will bo readied At-
ihis hour It < a degrees ubovo xero
Yenterdiy w lb wildcat Oeconibw
day on record hero for 20 jears accord
ing to the signal service data

Zero nt Meiiiphl
Memphis lenn Dec St Th cold

vv v that struck this section Wndnea
day lias been especially severe To
tight iho tWermntioter riglau eno
Much suffering Is rpcitoJ here and
from th surtMUiiIng couniri among
nvtn and benst Sevvral h rds uf oat
tla ore rvportid frozen to deslh lu
the eastern iart of Arkansaa In thla-
illy the m room at Iho police ela-
tion

¬

Is crowded every night

lull lu Sonlli 1eXM-

Ifoutton Tex Deo 23 Heporlt lo
the Post show that tha present north
ef Is lbs coldest lu about u ycata all-
over South and Hast Texas Jso tain
accompanies the cold and this fact
will prevent aetluit damage to slock-
whloh it fccneralty reported as doing
well

No great damnga not so far been
done except to lie tale gardens which
are killed The top crop ot Cotton ha 1

bern mlUng all along and neldt am
still Vliltt The freeze however will
put I atop to any further growth this

f-

Ihe thermometer lu South Texaa Is
from It to 13 drgrtci above aero

A perfect pie Is a work ot art whsn-
ths ci utt raised with lit Prices Iiak-
lng

¬

IVwdor a J-

KIILKI HIS aWltHTIIIiAUr-
A Jealoii levers Crlin al Mnus-

Aslllr Ala
Monrovllle Alt Dee 21 News hts

been rvculved here that at Hunters
Mill Monro county ln s Matta In a
fit ot Joiilout rage thot and aflerwarda-
staliUJ to death his nsncee Ltztt
Smith 11 then committed suolJ by
culling hit threat They wtre to have
been married on New V ar Bom trl-
Ulng attention received by the girl
from an old suitor precipitated th dou-
ble

¬

tragedy

1 earliest Aseolftllon AdJuora-
Gslveston Tex Dec 2leTtie South-

ern
¬

Tsachert naaoclatlon adjourned to-

nltht lo tniet next year nt Jlot Springs
Ark

Inclement weelher Interfered with
hnny pians fur tnslr enltrtalnm ntbul
they tixpussed Ihemselves as pleated

A Schooner ta lit Ileeb
Caps Henry Vs Dec 21 Schooner

Iltchard schofferd from Dotton w nt-

athore on Ocracockt lleach at 8 a m-

yetttrday and will probably prove a
total lost Crrr all saved exoapt tit
steward

Saturday and Monday wo will sell 300 pairs of-

Ladios S350 100 and Sd50 fine shoos

FOR 150
All winter goods reduced Cloaks Capes

Blankets Comforts Ovorcoats etc ai a big

sacrifice
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